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We, student interns at College of charleston’s 
office of sustainability, bet we know what your 
last couple of weeks before you move to CofC
have been like. your parents are urging you to
get every food, cleaning, and school supply in
the universe. You’re trying to decide if you need
to bring your winter clothes and hoping your
randomly-assigned roommate won’t be obnoxious.
You’re prepping your pet for your absence, hanging 
outwith your high school buddies, scanning the Cofc
facebook page and getting ready to make your room
the coolest room college has ever seen.

You’ve got a lot on your mind, but are you thinking
about how much waste your move will generate?
Probably not. Here are some tips on how to cut
down on waste from some kids who have done it
all before.
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Look online at reslife.cofc.edu to 
determine if there are common areas, private 
bathrooms and kitchen appliances. You can also 
look at the dimensions of 
existing furniture. Don’t plan
on bringing your entire room 
from home with you.

Get in touch with your new roommate 
ahead of time and coordinate with 
them on who’s bringing what – 
you can share items like rugs, 
televisions, and cleaning supplies. 
Also, you don’t have to bring
everything in advance! A trip to the 
nearest consignment store could be 
fun and help you guys get to know 
each other better.
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sustainable Move-in:
A  p o c k e t  g u i d e

SECOND HAND STORESSECOND HAND STORES
household goods clothing/accessories

Things are going to get lost and broken and beat up 
and vomited on - so buy your appliances second-hand! 
Use up the school supplies you already have before going 
out and buying ANOTHER round of notebooks for each class 
that will each only be used a third of the way through.
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flip FOR MORE INFO!

http://www.charlestonhabitat.org/
http://holycityconsignment.com/
http://www.charlestontrunkshow.com/
https://plus.google.com/103974161189487581275/about?gl=us&hl=en
https://www.salvationarmycarolinas.org/charleston/locations
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Goodwill+Industries+International/@32.7324067,-79.9686213,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0xc60bcb9956a069c4?sa=X&ved=0CHsQ_BIwCmoVChMI9PLfuKv-xgIVE-iACh0gBAn2
https://plus.google.com/116993719748715859326/about?gl=us&hl=en
http://communitythriftstores.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Goodwill/@32.9251175,-80.2456894,12z/data=!4m5!1m2!2m1!1spalmetto+goodwill+outlet+north+charleston!3m1!1s0x88fe6397f0243ee9:0x64ddc1f977b55421
http://www.exchangefactor.com/#
http://www.nexttonewsc.com/
http://www.consigningwomensc.com/
http://reslife.cofc.edu/
http://www.thethriftshopper.com/city/Charleston/SC/1.htm


CONTACT US!CONTACT US!

Plastic garbage bags rip and tear. Cardboard boxes can 
be stacked on a dolly and can be recycled or flattened 
and stored to be used when you move again!
Follow signage for cardboard recycling!
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But, how am I going to get around? Great Question!
Our college has a bike share program that lets 
students check out bikes for free!

Visit bike.cofc.edu for more info!

Buying a bike? Buy used!
The college hosts a bike auction
each fall!

Here are some great places to buy used bikes:
Mike’s bikes (James island and Mt. pleasant)
Ride bikes (west ashley).

Get a power strip with a surge protector. It will be your
best friend because now you’ll have enough plug space 
for all of your electrical devices. It will be the 
               environment’s best friend because it makes 
               it very convenient for you to turn the 
               power supply to all your devices off at the 
               same time. Google “phantom loads” or 
               “vampire energy” if you’ve never heard of 
               them. Electrical appliances are greedy 
               energy guzzlers all the time they’re 
               plugged in, not just when
               they’re turned on.
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You know what really makes a residence hall feel less 
like a soothing home environment? Fruit flies. Don’t rely 
on disposable plates and cups that will make your trash 
stinky; bring a reusable set of dishes. This doesn’t mean
you need 10 pounds of silverware and place settings to 
serve twenty. Believe us, a few reusable sets of dishes 
are the way to go if you want your kitchen area to look 
and smell clean minimal amount of cleaning effort.
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Get familiar with where to dispose of materials
in your residence hall. The office of sustainability has
provided a recycling bin in each room for you to 
collect and empty your recycling tothe larger 
recycling bins (located in central areas).See your RA 
for more info!

Want to compost, but don’t have the space? Designated
drop off days for compostable items are held
Fridays from 9 am-3 pm at 45 coming St.
Contact cofccomposts@gmail.com
for more info!
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In res halls both paper and glass/plastic/metal are singlestream but on campus separated according to these streams! 

https://www.google.com/webhp?sourceid=chrome-instant&ion=1&espv=2&es_th=1&ie=UTF-8#q=vampire%20energy&es_th=1
http://bike.cofc.edu/
http://www.mikesbikescharleston.com/
http://ridebikes.net/recycling/
http://sustainability.cofc.edu/
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